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mHave You Tried It?ST. MATTHIAS WON BISHOP'S CUP ‘St!

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Chmeh Boys’ Brigade Annual Cy- 
test» at Roeedale.

The ennu&l games of the Church Boys 
Brigade took place this afternoon in Rose- 
dale lacrosse grounds by courtesy of the* 
T.L.C. Amongst those In attendance 
His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto; Rev. 
B. J. Wood, chief warden C.B.B. : Rev. F. 
W. Walker, St. Anne's, ana Rev. W. A. 
G us tin, St. Matthias'. The following were 
the results:

100 Tards. 12 and under—F Pyne, 14, 1; 
W ntirns, 3, 2.

1(X) yards, 14 and under—Hltchln, 3, 1; 
Mcllmurray, 56, 2.

100 yards, 16 and under—Sa l mem, 14, 1; 
Henderson, 14, 2.

100 yards, 18 and nnder—Hooper, 36, 1; 
Henderson, 14, 2.

1U0 yards, 13 and under—Pyne, 14, 1; A 
Wright, 14, 2.

attended meeting held at the 100 yards, 15 and under—Harmer (3) well-Sttenoeo * derided te rIe (36)- Davidson (17). tie.
Hunt Club ^Saturday, It was High jump, 18 ana under—Brown, 8, 1;
ran the polo pony gymkhana sports and Fennel, 14, 2.
the annual point to point ™eB 1 * **£ £ , llam&n?^ U Harman, 17. 2. 
ronto Hunt on the same daj, « . . Hop, atep and jump, 15 and under—Perry,
King's Birthday, for this purpose com- », i: Davidson. 17. 2.

* ,__ h-.h organizations were „H°P. step and jump. 18 and under—mlttees from both organization Brown, 3, 1; Thompson, 21, 2.
i selected and the date arranged, tne Quarter mile, 16 and under—Hodgson, 86,
I to be held In the fields east ot the Hunt 1; Thompson, 21, 2.
I to be nem in . at u.39 ! Halt mile, IS and under-Hooper, 36, 1;

h._ hp,,n Alexander, 7. 2.
has nee Sack race—MeKeown,14,1; Maddock, 3, 2.

rhree-legged race—Henderson and TaJt, 
of pony 14. 1; Hutchins and Patterson. 2.

8 2CyCle race-J^Dunnett, 17, 1; Anderson.

Relay race, for the Bishop’s Cup—Won 
by St. Matthias Company; team, Hodgson,. 
Hooper, Carrie and Ramsay.

Messrs. Hunter, Catto. Morgan. Smith, 
aa<1 Brigden acted as officers of
the day to the satisfaction of all. *

WINCHESTERandSAVAOE RlfLES 4

Meerschaum iToronto Hunt Steeplechases and Polo 
Pony Gymkhana Run 

Nov, 9.
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Smoking Tobacco
Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 

The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
arc produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and

for -

whiskies.Trot
lient
knme PROGRAM FOR ALL DAY'S SPORT

At Cut Prices 16Wine Merchants. :
the Cut, to Com

mence ,»t 11 30 n.m—Ttee 
Committee.

Ten Event» onWe
icill- It’s All Right. JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents (or CanadaWinchester Repeating Rifle, calibre 38.55, round barrel, full magazine, tegular price $18, selling at $15.0CL 

Winchester Repeating Rifle, calibre 38 40, round bnnel, full magazine, regular selling price $18, selling at $14.50 
Winchester Single Shot, 22 calibre, 1900 model, regular price $6.00, selling at $5.00.
Savage Hammerless Sporting Rifle, calibre 30.30 or 303, round barrel, 6 shot, regular price $2o, selling at 

$23.00, with octagon barrel add $1.25.

Sold Everywhere.
, Car-fitor At a 10c per Package.er.

AMERfCANCANOE ASSOCIATION RAs Smoothing 
Iron to Crump
led Linen, so is

and jump, 13 and under—Wil li
to. >V

g ^ ^ Some dealers will Say our Rifles are inferior and J|jgy Mistâkdl Next National Camp Meet at Cape 
' Cod, AuKuet 8-22.

Newton, Mass., Oct. 26.—Canoeists repre
senting the East and Canada came here 
•to-day for the annual meeting of the Exe
cutive Committee of the American Canoe 
Association. The host was Commodore 
Louis Armitage Hall. The business meet- 
lug, lasting all day, was followed by a 
banquet.

The chief features were the selection, 
for the first time, of an eastern stte for 
the next national meet, in Cape Con, Aug. 
8 td 22, .the announcement of the purchase 
of a permanent camp in the St. Lawrence 
River and the adoption of u new type ot 
cruising canoe to conform with that of 
the Royal Canoe Club ot England. Re
ports were read by Retiring Commodore 
Charles E. Britton of Ganunoque, out,, 
and by the secretary-treasurer, Herbert 
Begg of Toronto. The pursers or several 
divisions also made reports. "Robert J. 
Wilkins of Brooklyn read the report of the 
Board of Governors, announcing that the 
association is now owner,
Sugar Island, in the St. Lawrence River, 
near Gananoque, Ont. The new name -foi 
the Island, which is not yet confirmed, is 
Ya-Ka-Wa-Tha.

On the proposed amendment of the A.C. 
A. racing rules, no change was made, out 
a cruiser class was added. It was agfeed, 
however, that canoes built prior to Oct. 1. 
1U00, are eligible to all races, except that 
if any alterations are made they must 
conform to the rules now In force. The 
special class Is on the lines of the Royal 
Canoe Club cruiser. It was the suggestion 
of Herman Dudley Murphy, who sailed tor 
the Royal Canoe Club trophy In England 
last summer. The canoes are to be 17 feet 
long. 42 inches in breadth and there arc 
numerous technical changes.

The committee revised the ladles' mem
bership list in conformity with annual cus
tom.

Francis J. Barrage of the Wawbewawn 
Club was chosen secretary-treasurer, and 
H. H. Smythe of New York, library custo
dian.
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Our line of Rifles are perfect, and every gun has the manufacturers guarantee with itlovu
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New Baseball Organization Winds Up 
Important Business Meeting 

in New York, Convido
Port Wine

Club and the sport to commence 
An attractive program

— AMMUNITION — a.m.
selected, consisting of 
steeplechases and a
events, with an adjournment at 1 P“- Ior 
luncheon. The program :

11.80 a.m.—Pony fiat race.
12 p.m.—Pony steeplechase.
12.30 p.m.—Hunt steeplechase,

weilght.
2 p.m.—Pony event. ,
2 26—Hunters’ steeplechase, thorobred.

' 2.50—Pony flat race.
3.15—Pony team race. Psrkdale 6, Victorias 4.
t^Huïïers8''1 rtÜepîechasê, heavy-weight. Parkdale and Victorias met In what was
tiHsrusfhïStâ..« —« t.„, <*u =7.-»....

, „ articles will be hung up by the committee The game was Parkdale all the first half, league organization, known as the National
-,,11. wines Snlvely. Bonnell, Martin. Me- gonants won the toss, and Granites kick- awards. Many interesting and close a^tho no scoring resulted. The bull never Association ot Professional Baseball Clubs,Phërêon McKinnon, Morrison. Madden. ed against the wind. For the first few j "^ts are sure to result, and It Is pro- , 7„enttllhalf Hue but once. C b , s here yesterUay. One

Madden received a slight Injury and was minutes It looked as If the Argonauts’ bable that those of a speculative turn of In the second half the game developed flushed Its uusiness acre » »
obliged to retire, his place being taken by , we„ not dolng their work, as Gran- miud will have the opportunity of backing Into a free fight, more on «ecount.of the ; resolution adopted by the association be
Harcourt. _______ ,te .pen kept breaking thru, but thl. wy : their selections. Th^ commtitee^n^Mrge jiSTterX ,ore «djournmeat was that there should

_ 4 Toronto due to Granites playing two of their halves of the tourne} waller of the Hunt Vies., and with the exception of one or ; be no "farming of players In its tanks.
Junior Tiger. Best . . npon the line. The play went to Gran- c;ub1™nd MesLsh,MMl(an. Adamson and two men, the Vies are “ team of gentle- The various leagues of the association

.tea- «a *Dd MaJvr Wllll,ima tUe rc"° aiKWtTS1» “ a. Bast-
hall team this ufternoou by the score of 1» ball traveled up and down t ’ Club. Way thru, and. altho the Vies played him- ern and Western Leagues; Glass B. West-
to 0 Both teams confined themselves to the Argos were given a free klk --------- - hard, and tried to put him out. he was York State League,
scrimmaging and fighting. The referee the visitors' line. Darling tried a drop, Ble winners pit Morris Park. there every time. Rankin and Itlche.v were eln Associât on,
was hardly fair to the local team early in b t went >y1de o( the goal, and e lot of Xcw York, Oct. 27.-Among the winning right In the game, and Cappelte at quarter Three I League and New England League,
the game, bur after being thoroly fright- , followed, when the Argos stables at the Morris Park meeting are: was up to his usual good form. Syd. Fel- Clubs have until Jan. 1 to pay tlieli pto
enedby the rooters became more impartial. 81 “ ....rded » free kick, and Her- William C Whitnev $20,635, Clarence H lows at fullback saved the Westerners teclion fees. The question of an officiai
The score at half time was 4 to 0. and In were again awarded a rr« kick a^^ ^ "»nam t .’^mblet" $9875, from many a tight place, his long punts , ball was discussed at length and will not
the second half Hamilton secured two disty punted high and i thc ptpper Stable 68554, W H Sealey $<10)5, Into touch making great gains. be decided for a year- In the meantime
touches in goal and converted one. This crossed the dead-line scoring a rouge, ; 'E Madden $3640, J ______ each league may use whichever ball it
puts Hamilton in the finals. The players one point for them. This was the ne®™ , later, $3856. G Walbeum $3845, J B Wide- n préféra. . . ,n.
and officials were: ning, and soon after the oarsmen assumed Qer B Haggln $s486, A Feather- Crescents Bent Grace Church. There was a resolution adopted «hat the

Hamilton (14): Back, Newport: halves. control tte plav. and altho the Granites gtolle *5940, p £ Mc-Lewee & Co. $6170, W The Cl.e8eentg; Association football team release of ?o Ptayer be unless
Zimmerman. Moore (captain); quarter. Jar- hard t0 flght them oir, from a scrim- H Laudemau $2676. „ . . „ of the Junior City League met and defeat- &***£. ^,e .^ rommlttccs on Playing
vis. Guay; ^lng.-., Murph.x, Crooxs, VThlt- g Darling nnnted over and Hardisty At a meeting of the Jockey Club »tew ed Qraee church team of the same league the Svintr*!-? clven out on Fiula>
ney. Half crow. Mue* avia ne, Hall. T^tiffton followed ud securing a touch, ards yesterday at Morris Park, Mr. S. S. Saturday on Trinity- campus by a score of Rules and Contract giv-n t 0f the

Toronto (0): Back, W’oods; halves. Grant, and La ne tpn f o low en up Howland was appointed steward to epre- y . 0 Th Crue™ata woa tbe (0ss the o£ 1 at 1 °"eJ presldrot of tne
McIntyre (captain); quarter. Howser. Cocb- Langton failed at the try Score ^ the J<x.kev olub at the Washington and decvlf.d to kick acalMt the wind the association, was omitted. Mr Powers Is

„ rane; wings. Ferglson, Cautle.v, Harrison. shortly before the half, front some close mwtlng j E Gieas„n and J. H. Hutch- j}™ £aif,f0 mad.-ln that *ia!f? chairman of these two committees. Acorn-
The Toronto Rugby teams did well on Hynes. Bangmnn, Hardy, Mlley. p]ay near the Granites’ line, McDowell , illson were reinstated to all privileges. On tbJ w(nd at lbeir back bl tbp 3„, ond m ,‘lee u the llcat*0“ £ P,

Saturday, as both seniors won their games Referee. G H B.°A'c1e’ ’r^on.L°:lu”mP,a!!' got the ball and passed back to Bmott. e r t , the stewards ot the West- half the Crescents succeeded In scoring the la^na^and^Lrrell ' tt was agreed that
by good majorities. The Argonauts had ^ “Lch! $£^*8% êl'tv Lea^e ^
little trouble In beating the Granites and an(1 r f Montgomery. Toronto. Argos hart two more, a / loekev aaJ?.IS association and the follo^'ing committeeVinrslty^certainly made^ueen's ,00k cheap Co. defeats. ^ Score. 7-*^ ^  ̂ Gran. ^

on their own grounds at Kingston. This ; gy^îlgùt'parfby 1 goal to 0. ites had great faith, as in the second Toronto Engby Lfa8rneRntnninv ”P ? miW Whlté, Low- The x1t6oiial Board reported on a npm-
n..««Hnoiir trivon Vnrqitv the senior col- 1 * ___,„^ „„„ $nrn $A have thp wind By defeating the Nationals on 8aturda> ory and Llghtfoot plaj’ed thc best game for ^ r minor cases concerning dlspu-tes
practically gnes varsity tne senior tu ---------- period it was their turn to nave tne wmu ^ Wellesleyi take first place In section Grace Church. Mr. Summers officiated as h«ll nhivers that it settled The Port-
lege championship, and the Intermediate Ltmentones Beat R.M.C. from the kick. The PljT ewaB V onea with a clear record of four games, referee. lan(l 0f Maine demanded tw<i_l>hty-
teara, only being beaten by one poln: at Kingston. Oct. 26.-The Limestones de- of the time at Granites end. wioriij three of which were played. Altho the » ■ — • ers Newenham and Wiley, who are said
Kingston should win the round here next fcated R.M.C. in a junior O.B.F.U. game after the start Britton passed ont to Dan- 8chedule extends for two weeks yet, no Scores Were 1 to O. to be on the Buffalo reserve list Illegally.

g‘ ' . ... h1 _,ve them also here to-day by the score of 6 to 1. ingi he to Chadwick, who got away, and games will be played, owing to the drop- The yuffai0 president was ordered to show
Saturday, .and this would give them al ^ ---------- . ^ram & pasa Hardlstv punted over and ping out of the Marlbotos and Westerns Oshawa, Oct. 26.—A large crowd and , caU8e why the names should not be strlck-
the! championship. The Toronto teams are Broclcvllle Beat Ottawa Collegre. wllson seCured a trv. Langton failed. In section two, Parkdales’ unexpected beautiful weather graced the football tour- , en from his list. The petition of Player
nnrxT nut nf the O R F U race for Inter- i BrockvlUe Oct. 26.—Ottawa College was « ii_n The Granites were now on wia over the Victorias gives rise to great pâment this afternoon between the Whit- 1 Hickey of Lowell to be released from renow out of tlie 0.u.r.u^ race o beat^ her! today by 16 to 4. The home *£***• **-0. The GrarUtes were now^ p08sibiutles. The Westerners showed coni by. Port Perry and Oshawa High SKiools, ; senation was denied. The secretary ot
mediate and junior championships, as the H orpr1 stpi(Ulv‘all thru being ahead ;1116 run* 111(1 shortly a“er "V*» , _ aidera ble improvement on Saturday and ; which resulted as follows: Port Perry v. tlle association was instructed to tell pre- .. . . D
two went down on Saturday, one by de- £*‘halftime 7^0Otho College kicked with : lowing up on a long pnn-t of SMleryss, Joe they &tand a good chance in their game Oshawa resulted in a score of 1 to 0 in ! sIdcnts of the various clubs to cut the Flf.î?v hont^sf “cMnelnnatP"^®

.........g uns»<R : rasHHTJT. Z s E «$- ~ - •— - *”
8tO-KSFU Senior Series-Argonauts 23, | It was one of the most Interesting foot- run 0n the part of the Argonaet halves, leave the three teams tied for first plme 
Granltes^i : Ottawa 19. Hamilton 12. ball games of the season. At Ottawa two ! and 80me good bvadwork of Stollery s, who “ Æ dIiv1^ for the élty cham

Intermedlate-Toronto defaulted to Peter- wreks ago BroekvlUe proved such an ,punted 0T(,r and Hardisty went downon io‘‘shi Tbe present standing of the
Bailor-Limestones 6 R.M.C. 1; Hamll- Ôlvlcîo^. '«Sew” ‘he ball Kent again tailed feams fs given below:
tonU14 Toronto II. 0. * were, however, determined to recover their From this there was only five mln”tM —Section One—

Intercollegiate Senior Series—Varsity 23, ioat prestige. This they succeeded In do- j left, and Britton bucked thru for another Won.Lost
Queen's 8 6 ing to thedr entire satisfaction. Only once. ; touch, the try being foiled by Grant. Wellesleys.. 4 U

Intermediate Series—Queen’s 4, Varsity3. iu fact, did College get an opportunity to j Score, 23—0. The Granites then made a Nationals . 2 2
Quebec Senior Series—Brockville 16. Ot- gcore during the whole game. rally and gradully worked the play up Marlboros . V 3

Uwa College 4; Britannia 14, Montreal 1. , e. Sitter of Kingston umpire and A. W. i the fleld and from a free kick BlUott Parkdales . 2 2
Toronto League—Wellesleys 12, Nationals j RaUamyne of Toronto referee. 1 nunted over the line and Ardagh in place . , -

o- Parkdale 6, Victorias 4. , The teams lined up as follows: puntea over tne une ana atouk , n p SwnnUey Bicycle Club.
Exhibition game—Ridley 21, Trlnlt) i BroekvtHe (le): Bm.k. Mallory: lnlves. of kicking, tried to run. and was tmrled ̂  Swankey Blcyvle Club held their

School U. Donaldson, Martin. Bryan; quarter, Dier; Into touch, scoring 1 for Granites, leaving ^nnual election of officers on Saturday
scrimmage, Dobbie, Doran, Carr: wings, the totals 23 to 1. About best work of evening, which resulted as follows: Presl- a great whirl when they meet on Satur-
Sheriff, Graham. MacLaren, Ritchie, Cnr- j the day was done by young Stollery. The dent, George Maguire; vice-president,. W. day.
tin, Fraser, Phillips. i oarsmen have steadily Improved, and by Gallagher; second vice-president, W. Tor- it Is hard luck that Queen’s-Varsity and De La Sallee Are Champion*.

College (4): Back, O'Brien: halves, Rich- t Saturday wlll be able to give the ranee, secretary, S. Rich; treasurer. J. the Ottawa-Argonaut games clash here i„nlor chamnloushiD has been»
ards. Callaghan, Gie.’son: quarter, Donner: .Rough Md«e a great argument The Campbell; House Committee, B. ToozeJ. next Saturday. , ^ ,, , . At >ast the jmlor champlouamp naa
scrimmage. Ox, Harrington. Baueher; H°UJ“ Ridera a great argument. ne Henderson. The chib's annual dinner «'ill The Granites are painfully weak behind decided the ^ La Sa les being tne n 
wings. Walters. Fllion. Lee, Kennedy, teams. , . , v . , be held on the Klnfits Birthday, Nov. », the scrimmage. nere. they hating 27 w4n« with only tnree
Ftench. Brennan, Lnflnur. Argonauts (23): Back, Ardagh; halves, ,astead ot uallowe el night. The club The Toronto Junction eleven defeated Pos8es: the next team hat Ing five losses. He

Hardisty, Darling. Stollery; quarter, Brit wouid ijke aB other clubs to join with Jameson-avenu» on. Saturday morning by La Salle to-day clefeated the Diamonds oy 
t * Taints Varsity Beat Queens 23 to 8. ton; scrimmage, Russell, Wright and Boyd; them In forming a pedro league. All com- the handsome score of 6—0. The High 12 to 6. Score by in g . r pr rwon. IX,st. Points. Kingston. Oct. “«. Varsity neat tjneen's wings, Langton. Grant. Parmenter. Wilson, mhnlcatlon, w.U be^recelvcd by the seen. ! ^«ana« n, La Sa He 6 0 2 0 0 2 0 2 .-12 M2

................ i 1 2 i to-day by 23 to 8. Queen's won the toss Chadwick. Hill, Kent. tury at hiK 5f^Vo^V Vastly snSerio? to that ot DU^ndï .. ' ! i 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 6 9 2. ...............0 2 0 and kicked with the wind, hut the visitors Granites (1): Back. Wilson: halves. Imitation la extended to outside c_Jl> . j Bs was scored against the Collegiate Batteries—Trndell and Swalwell: WrlsC
nl-Tt Saturday -Queen's at Varsity, scored first a try, fel lng to convert—o to 0. Ke;u'H8, Macdonald. Elliott; quarter, Me- , R1„ last Wednesday. Mitchell and Cooper. Umnlre— Barnes.

Game next batutna. w Next Queen s made a touch down, convert- Dowcl,: scrimmage, MJ1<), Hazlett, Moore; „ v 8“n<*^ B^ke RncIng. At Ana. Arbor Saturday, the Cnlverrtty De Sa„e-s timely hitting in the early
lng thc goal—Queen s 6, Varsity u. wines Devltt Hunt Murnbv Palmer lork' O®*1,27-—At tile Vallsbnrg, 0( Michigan defeated the University of part of the game, which all meant runs, gana has a ...

Varsity rouged twice and Queen s was TT’..if , ^ y’ " ' N J-. bicycle track to-day Albert Champion, Buffalo, the conquerors of Columbia and put the «lore In their favor s—1. to the *er or disposition Is a truism as old as
ahead, 8 to 5, and thus the score stood at Asselstine, Lamb, Young. on a motor bicycle, made a mile in 1.12 .-5, i Lehigh, 128 to 0. It 1s a record-breaking alxtb wb|cb practically allowed them too 1 fh hm 01d Ben Jonson wisely said,
half time. Varsity dropped a goal and , Referee, E. P. Brown. Umpire, K. breaking the world's record for this sort scnre. Michigan crossed their opponents' . ft,1lead for their oppolents to win. Al- of ,,vlne depends npon the
was ahead 10 to 8. A try and goal put Armour. Timer, F. Nelson. Goal judges, of a machine. Champion made the old |lne 22 times and kicked 18 goals. both teams had many enthusiastic sup- the P>easare ot 11TLng QeI’ P
Varsity ahead 16 to 8. D. F. Maguive and A. Boyd. Touch line record of 1.16 about three weeks ago. He jt ts said that Victorias wlll protest Sat- I nortpra i. must be said that the game was ■

Hendry, Varsity's right halfback, broke ]udgea] N. Boyd and D. Macrae. wln again try fol lower the record next urday’s game with Parkdale. on thc ground » modél one for clean and gentlemanly
his ankle and was replaced by Gibson. _______ Wednesday at the Empire City mile track, that Burwasrh of the winning team was . . .. th . *he lines being well cleared

The game ended in Varsity’s favor. 23 Frank Kramer, the sprinting champion, not qualified to play. Parkdale are said t aff’d $)0th teams every chance
to 8. Wellesley» Beat National». rode his first race bohind mot>r pace and to have a counter-protest. ; . ,-m 1)e ia -galles deserve

The wind was fierce and punting was of „ . rlnh pllnched the defeated Monroe In twe straight heat». The Wellesleys, leaders In section 1. In j ' ’ { winning the mnch-covetcd
no value. Varsity scored first, and at half j The Wellesley Rugby Club clluched tn Krebfl and Freeman also indulged ,in a their three games played scored 4o points, |[®aJ , medais Thev have played gen
time Queen’s was leading by 8 to 5. In championship of No. 1 district of the To- matc,i1 race. Freeman captured the? first against their opponents 2. The Nationals ; f, :baI1 thruout the season, having
the second half Varsity made a long crook- ronto Rugby League on Saturday afternoon h(aatf bnt the Newark man retaliated uy vei'e lucky enough to get the two In the “t. ^ 3 l06SeSi or a por
ed throw in, which Hendry captured, cml : by defeating the Nationals by 14 to 2. The winning the next two. Summary: last fire minutes of rentage of 900, which games were won 1 J -— I ' wh0 decided that no blame could

Swénêrton InthefaHHe^dryha.f the is by no means an ^ Shriek a^d roe M^mphl^ ^rst heal’ 1 mile: Won by by Toronto was protested by Trinity bo- committee room. _______ U f vehicle. His warrant lastied for an In-
misfortune to break his right ankle. He ground is literally ae hard as a brick, and Krajmer; Çjme 18S second heat and race, cause one Ken- played. The protest was I « ^ \ I que8t wa8f therefore, withdrawn,
was driven to the General Hospital. Only it is also impossible to enforce ground 2 miles—Won by Kramer; time 3.11. ailowed. and the game willl be played mer. Selee |to Manage Chlcalo Nationals. / I The accident occurred at the noon hour
four minutes of half time had been play- ! rules. A» a consequence of this latter Professional match race-H P Freeman. The Wellesleys will hold a me t ng t vhlcavo Oct 26-Frank Selee. who has CSlX / on Saturday. Young Barber was out play-
ed when Hill’s ankle »». twisted and de- fauit. the Wellesley back line was unable Portland v. half; night atVe^ are ^nested to be present, managed the Boston National League for U lng with hi, elder brother Rupert In front

Same-^ i n •• to lta customary open game, and the mile heats. Flrstheat. Won by reema , hnslnens of Importance will be dealt many years, will take charge of the Chi- 1 of their home when a wagon loaded with
Baldwin dropped a goal. Queen s rouged . „ mostiv close thruout. In the time 2.44 l-o. Second heat. Won by f*. men National Ivensrue nine nex* vea • 1 * / . 0 hriir,n iri n o- t/v t w RnrhurSSSÏTSS Md "w: »anee » À

Move their line by a free kick, which Dal- ja touch down. *hleh Lamont failed Canadian Billiard Expert Entered. ! torU College grounds by 2 goals to 0. The p ikitCD PlTV PHI P MâTPH * to clImb 011 one aIde’ but mIsaed hls hold
ton dropped right into Campbells hand, a ! convert. The play for the rest of the half y Qct- 26.—It Is announced to- Crawford Church team will play the Cen- BIG INTER-W I Y bULr MAI UH, J3h‘AfSm T MK A and fell underneath the rear wheel of the
touch resulting. which Baldwin converted. was fthout midfield, with Wellesley In pos- . ht that ^ billiard tournament has been | tral Methodist Church on Stanley Park, —— I 1/jlfW X-Sx wagon, which passed over hls chest. He
Score: Varsity 22, Queen s 8. Merrill nnu segsion of tkc ball most of the time. In arrangpd to be played here during the ; noxt Saturday afternoon at 3.30. All New York Team Beat Phlladel- JTTvwi\\yF was rendered unconscious. When Rupert
r«ritorv onlv^o hav'“it rrtuned «! ‘tlx* the aeeond half the Wellesleys, with thc week beginning Dec 2, for a purse of | The junior Rugby game at BrockvUlc ,w. By 76 to 3. saw what had occurred, he hurried
wind by'McCaUunTs punt. Again Qu^n s wind In their favor, twice worked a novrt ‘to® 4hôT?™hïmplo& I 8ch^l"a^d OtUwa Collegiate Instl- Npw York, Oct. 27-Headed by Walter A to the roadway and picked hie injured

men worked hard to get up to Varsity s play successfully. The .J1 . ! that title practically having died wun : tute. . j Travis the amateur champion, the AU 'i S ” brother up, being assisted to carry hlra lnt*
touch line, but were unable to do so. Two , back from scrimmage to centre half, who IyP8 The contest will be 18 inch The Toronto Carpet Company defeated J- ’ defeated a picked1 , , * _,h.,h none mav the hou9e bY the driver of the wagon,
minutes before time Varsity kicked over, immcdlately held It to the ground, allow balk llne Each game wlll be of 4(X‘ points, ! the Broadviews In the Intermediate League New York golf tea™ p liver/’ and it is a fact which none . Dm. Wallace, Robinson and Cfudyle wen
and .Swenerton l-ouged for Queen’s. i ln- Lament to make a splendid goal kick , bn be piaved Gng* regulation five by ten i series on Sunlight Park Saturday 1 goal team fram Philadelphia Golf Association dispute that a sunny disposition more hurrIp(llv BPnt foVt but dlnspite their best

Queen’s (8): Back, Ssrenerton; halves. * adding 10 points to the score, 'table, according to established rules. An ; to 0- Both the ('arne? Com- at Nassau yesterday by 75 to 3. It was often results from a healthy digestion th* efforts the lad died a little before 3 o’clock.
J“ïïffiJÏÏÏTMa was the feature of the game. Owing | entrance fee of $2.50 from each contestant ; ba the ^mbl^atlon^of^the^a^et ^ ^ match betwecn the tw0 cities, . from any other cause. Bert Barber, the deceased, Is survived

nella; wfngs. Mill, lteld. Foley. Btherlng- 1 to Interference on the part of the^ crowd, | wllMte requited. In addition to tt MçU : P—n P$ ^ and Stinson on the left and uke all prevlous ones, the New York- j Acid dyspeqtsla com,"on^u^ by „low bJ hls parents, three brother, ond one «I».
ton, Sheriff, Young. Williams. who persisted In crowding all over the field , P»r^ together /lth the net box receipts' wing showed up particularly web. Mr. overwhelmingly Superior. in stomach or heartburn. Is cimaed y ter. The funeral will take place on Mon-

Varsity 128): Bark. G Biggs; halves, aDd materially hindered the Wellesley | »»‘cb’e Xtributed In prizes GeorïTdut- Cairns of th* Gere Vales reiereed to the vrs uric^ oxt ro^e e^ ^ xcentlonal digestion ot food : Instead of belna: prompt » day to Rt. Michael's Cemetery. 1W. Fa-
Hcndry, Baldwin, Beatty; qmr;er, P Big»,: scrimiliage, Nationals succeeded In work t th Canadian, has entered. satisfaction of h°th teams. f th only one way wa digested and converted Into blood, b , tller Hand-of St. Paul's Church will con-
scrimmage, McLaren. Burnham Isbester; , tbe 8baU „p from their quarter line t0"’ ---------- Saturday aftir-mon the aalt game^of the and tbat waa ln the size of the score. Five and ,muecle, ,t Hes In the stomach or duct the" services.
3e“- C Â ir point^n ^MeachanFs pe^üfv ” M ^ ^ ^ ^ L 'SSS.SS ’S ‘met» “

mssrâjudgcTEr,  ̂rTr ” poor1  ̂ ,, ciV.

= . touch ,.ne judge. Dr Clark, iÇSÜSf. 3 ! E/SSHSH

I effects of their hard game at Slmcoe ou tor. ant* released them at 8 o’clock, torouto Jhp, the RvtArsons on S.itunlav afternoon decided man agaiust man, while the of- nerves, and the resnlt Is showp m Hmarkab^ mn betw^^)e>rôlt and
For losers, McConnell anu tbne. ‘The time of flight and position of ' g .. bt park in a good game. Owing teinoon play was in foursomes. l*he sum-j table tempers, unaccountable h total distance of *K,7 ml’cs v •••■$The teams wee. each loft was as follows: geîîmSït work on the8part of the Ryer- mary: that dressing condltlon uHaal.y cailcd tbe ; ^of -27 m^s

Hrs. Mins. bou goalkeAper. the sc ore was kept down -Morning Match.-- ! “blues,” but how quickly all tliese^dleap Thninas and Fails Vl.-w Station 80 mile*
to 1—0. the only go.il belna:. 8^®ret^vNew York. Philadelphia. pear when appetite and digestion are re an bonr was reached. One of the new l»i^
the Broadviews in the second half, while W. J. Travers......... 4 W. P. Smith .........0 gtored engines of the Michigan Central drew the
nlavlnc with only 10 men. F. S. Douglas........... 8 r. M. Mackie .... u . . ..|T|k medicines only Irritate the al- tra;...
P Following is the line-up of the S road- C. H. Seeley........ 1 B. L. Griscom...O irritated stomach and bowels, and In the party were: Bishop
views: Goal. Chandler; backs. Gtlby, and L. Livingston, jr... < 1. H. B®aieni .... | ^ actual digestion or Donne. Blshon and Mrs. Pott
Clarke- half-hacks. Craven. Dryden. Dor- L. Bayard..................6 W. M. McCawley. 0 hn\e no P Mrs. Greer and Dr. and Mrs. Grosvenor,
mdn Forwards, A. Weller. Bfftkey, Wat- D. Emmet.............  9 ^a“a8ber 0 food. .. lie fn ad of New York
sou Hunt Weller. G. Hitchcock, jr.... 6 G. H. Crump .... 0 The sensible course to w k After passine sev<*ral hours here.- tlie

In a game of Association Football on the A. D. Cochrane....... 9 C. B. Btarr ...... 0 uge of «impie natural digestives ilk. pai.ty proceeded on thc wav to New York.
Don flats on Saturday afternoon the team C. L. Tappiu............. 10 VV* Thayer ..... u stuart-9 Dysi>epsla Tablets after meals un- aud WU| arrive there to morrow over the
representing King-street Methodist Church A. Graham.................0 C.P. Lineaweavei » stomach has a chance to recuper- New York Central.
defeated Central Methodist Church by 2 ” _ Mn Mr. Morgan made the trln from here to
goals to 0. The piny was clean and even Total..........VV/ V,*™ ...................4 natural 'digestives which every Buffalo in thc observation engine Xlngnrn.
from start to finish King-street having to —Afternoon Match | The n«i xi,.fl of Suoerlntendcnt Bradfleld of the \<*wwork hard for the victory , Now York. I’hlla.l.qphia. healthy stomach -ontalne are pepiones.4 as- ^rk c/ntra)

The Western A.C. 01 Parkdale defeated 'PraxlfMArlngston.. 5 Sm.itU-Bohlen ... 0 taHe and hydrochloric and lactic acids,
Tinner Canada College IV. 6 te|0 in a well- | Dougms-llayard.... 2 Mackle-McVawley. 0 and wh,.,i any of them are lacking tne
contested game on the letter1e ÇOU°“& | Seeley-Emmet.......... 1 Grlsoom-Gailagher 0 trnuhl(, bcgins. The reason Stnart's Dys-

. St. Matthew's Junior City League Hltclicock-Tappln.. 4 (. rump- Fhaj'er ••• d . Talilets are so valuable and sue-It Is often a puzzle what to drtnk flnrlnR | dc^Mted All Saints’ ln a game of football coyhraue-ijrabam.. 3 Starr-Lineaweaver 0 ^ g„lllg stnmnrh troubles (s be- New York. Get. 26. The News has this
the winter months. Some say one thing. f Snnll-ht Athletic Pari: on Saturday — _ . , „ „nntain In a nleaaant con- campaign whack n I Set:, I, -, "S'tti I.owsome another. "D.C.L." (Black Bottle) at.. .score of 1 to 0. The tea- Total.........X............15 Total .................... 0 emtae they contain. In a pleasanti_ eon TOt(>d fortb, mnrilor-ttie dum-dum imllot
whltkev is the best Pure and wnoh- afternoon b^o a pla\ lnf, of Messrs. ------------------------------— centrated tablet form, all these absolutely af |he f.onvr.n(l„n }1, Th(. Uiivw on j,ll v
Whiskey is tne o . an? e ture of the game wee tne pia.ung ei necessary essentials for perfect digestion 22, 18ÎK). He «Ud ii i,«-en ns,, a real Britain

No after effects. Adam» A Burns. Bf)yd Maddocks. V yld and Holdtn for 8t. Raptd system 1 or Teaching Dancing; ^ nR8lmiiarl<)n of f0Od, was then mnnufr.ctvriiig znlHlons of ti;,-r
Matthew’s. Never In Its history has the art of teach- ■ H Kirkpatrick of Ivawrence. Mass., : to be used In destroying t j fre<* reptili^

; lng dancing been brought to such a Hate | e..xf»« and women whose occupation I Hcs. That’s the kind of a ; md fre-dum
Boxing-Prof Joe POPP «wher « tte -f perfection ur where f«- preclnd.s an art!ve outdoor with" h-rrible

Th^Raroblers will hold their usual card shout by Prof. J. F. Davis, who- done so myself, and I know positively
„n.«e nn Mondav night and will put on a lifetime of study of the art of dan - g that j OWP my present health and vigor to
lames of enhre' and pedro. Two prizes and the sclon-e of'leach ing ' t ban ^^rought dfllly llse.
will he given the winners. Game starts ihe system to such a ^"îon^vc^e near “From th- time I was 22. when (. gradu
ai 9 o'clock. ."m.r^ street His pupilsüre anmeroS seed from school with broken health from

There wlll be no baseball match this se^ Chun^pconcbl<le ihelr les- overwork, until I was .14. 1 scarcely knew
Schools Capt Dan 8 ncialr of the Toron os sons with the utmost satisfaction to them- j what It was to l>e free from stninaeh we-tk
Schools. Lapt. u n Trlully y, lt they ran, ,eivee and praise for their teacher. ness. 1 lmd no appetite whatever tor
not get a team together. ----------- ---------------------- | breakfast and very Uttle for any other

Select your fall suite or overcoat early. KOle Gow’» Baby- ! meal.
Exclusive put- Young issued a warrant “I had acidity and heartburn nearly

can't du- ' n'|ght tor an Inquest, to be every day. and sometimes was alarmed ny
Be with the wise V Mondev at 2 p.m.. at No. 3 Po-, irregnlarhy and palpitation of the heart.

Station on the body of a 7 weeks- but all this gradually disappeared after 1 
old child, named Chester Gow, who mas began using Stuarts Dyspepsia lati!<‘ts’ 
found dead on Saturday afternoon at 12» i and I can eet my me"!» with reBsh and 

Two Hundred Thonwand a Year. 4 xifleara-street- the home of Mrs. Magarity. , aatief action, which I had not known since ... . .. . _ ,,
Is what I retail of mv famous ‘'Collegian" _.b * cblld's mother Is Effl ■ Gow. and the I was a growing boy." * t^yS dânB ln attendanee on Walter
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Th. mp 3.b,. ° a, nlaced/ln the care of Mrs. Ma- The success and popularity of Stuart's E. H. Massey reported on Saturday night
son. 73 Yonge street. 1 ”"?t four weeka ago The child's death I Dyspepsia Tablets Is enormous, hm lt is that his condition remained encouraging.

«wanked from pneumonia, and the enquiry deserved, and every druggist In the United Hls mental symptoms somewhat abated
determine whether the Infant recelv- j States, Canada and Great Britain Bas a and hls mind became clearer. There Is

ed proper nourishment I good word for this meritorious preparation. 1 still a hope held out for hls recovery.

three hunters'
namberIn this line we carry a full stock of Canadian and American makes, both rim and centre fire.

Our Loaded Shells in Smokeless and Black Powder comprise the following makes at GUI PRICES. w.CLUBS ALLOWED ONLY 14 MEN ■
DOMINION, ELV, WINCHESTER AND UNION METALLIC. light-

To Invalids.
Write for Catalogue. Eastern and Western In Cl»»» A, 

the Other Four In 
Class B.

RA- 
.vho 

i.i me

1 ISold only in 
bottle.CHAS. STARK & CO., 232 Yonge St., Toronto
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oque
irnvt

* H. CORBY 
Sole Agent.
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title fee, offor
ling,
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BICYCLESVarsity Teams Will Probably Land 
Double Intercollegiate 

Championship.
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

Il'K,
381
M

ARGONAUTS SCORED EASY VICTORYAGB

lull
lug*. LET US LOOK AFTER YOUR

CLOTHES BY CONTRACT
SUITS PRESSED . . . 50c 
OVERCOATS............. 50c

Tigers Showed Ip Stroiiflrly st Ot

tawa, Only Being: Beaten 7 

Points By Rongrli Riders.t

I T
treet Around the Ring:.

The 15-round battle between Tommy 
White and Benny Yanger at St. Louis has 
been set for Nov. 18.

Jimmy Smith (122 lbs.), Ed. Smith (130 
lbs), Billy Matthews (135 lbs.), and Mc
Graw (116 lbs.) are some of the fighters 
anxious to box ln thi preliminaries to the 
You 
con

We do Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing
'

Cheeseworth’sEEr-ls
135L>RH

Van- 
J. J.

MAIN 1862.

Maloney—Jack Bennett 20-roundmg
test.

At Fort Erie to-night Matty Matthews 
of New York and Tom Couhlg of Dunkirk 
meet in a twenty-round contest at 138 
pounds. The winner Is to meet Rube Ferns 
of the welterweight championship of the 
world within six weeks.

FOR 
t lie 
East 
71

ïïiïdfoi aftîKtia»

836 Masonlo Temple, Chicago. Ill*

MAO- 
Hiera- 
i reet, 
357 The following are

Ished hls followers. He was In excellent 
President Mack of the Toronto (Rub re- condition, and, while he would uudonbt- 

Notes of the Kiclcers. turned yesterday from the meeting thoroly odlv have lost had the contest gone to a:
The Varsltv tenm= lnnA-d hn/»v iri +««xrri enthusiastic over the results. Eleven finish, he did not have much the worst of yr41erdnv morning™8The'spnlon^ wore ve^ lea*»e« in a" were represented, and all lt when the 10th round was over.

rJ&H “S'&f-rJ ,1=% !
will be oat aaaln thi^ wM k He w.lT fèr Leagues. Class B has In -t Hie So. thern , Ne?v Adelphl Club of London made an 
ther strengthen the Varettv srr!mmiLef 1 and Western Aasodatlons. the New 1 ork offpr of a pm-se, with liberal expenses, for 

Grant, the nevT man on the Sronaut state League, the New England League McGovern to meet Ben Jordan In a 2<F 
team Is the sStoer who went to England : a,ld the L L L League. In class C are j vnund bout. McGovern said that he would 
with the1 Highlanders’ bavonet 'tenmR and I’aclflc National League end the Connect!- wmingly take on the Englishman next 
5 He State League. There -e no organl,^ Mav h he will be. at leisure te travrt
Is n rreat Inside wlnir for a hetrinner i tiona thus far m class D. lne line acrosg the water. Mc Govern will seen aThf Argo^ will give thl Rough itlder* | wti! rtop any contract jumping even to the match flrrt with Jordan^ If was stated

MAG- 
e Ivs.-

BOUE YOURSELF

P. 8- A. Solti toy DrufiflRts,
for SI.00, or3 bottle», $2.75. 

i * Circular sent on request.

NedWon. Lost
.Westerns .. 0 

—Section Two.— 
Victorias .. 3 
Orioles .... 3

8) IN 
h In-
lgtOll- 1

iit

that Roberts may come to America before 
McGovern crosses the Atlantic, 
case.

—O.R.F.U. Senior Record.—
Won. Lost To Play

....3 », „§
1McGovern crosses the Atlantic. In that 

case, McGovern will be ready to take him 
on at either Hartford or San Francisco.

OISE 
id Inn- 
ward, BIFF CURBS IN 5 DAYS.

Ottawa .........
Argonauts .. 
Granites .... 
Hamilton 

Games next 
nauts:

2 2 — 3 Biff is the only remedy that will pos 
g* i irely cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
F sexual diseases. No stricture, n<* pain. 
Fj Price |1. Call or write agonoy. Ml
» 278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

.".".7.‘.'.".I", o 3 ' V
___  Saturday-ottawa at.^.rgo-

Hamilton at Granites. -,
—Intercollegiate Standing.— A Sour STomachviCK- 

small 
r and
me.

Is Often the Real Cause of a Sour 
Temper. x

Varsity . 
McGill .. RUN OVER BY A WAGON-

PEUT 
cctlng 
Hhbut 
htors; 
iteed: 
liho-ie 
at Ives 

Mm-

That the condition of thc digestive or- 
marked effect upon the charac- Son of James H. Barber Received 

Fetal Injuries.
Beit Barber, the Ovc-yesr-old son of 

James H. Barber, a miller employed by 
Dalton Bros., was run over by s wagon 
on Saturday, and received such terrible 
injuries that he died at hls home, 248 On- 
tario-street, about two hours afterwards. 
The circumstances surrounding the child's 
death were Investigated by Coroner W. J.

—Quebec Union
Won. Lost. To Play

Brockville ............................ y 5
Brltaunlas .......................... -, a
Ottawa College ............... v ~ ~
Montreal ........................

i!2

147
nomsh Riders Bent Tigers.

Ottawa, Oct. 26.-OtUwa defeated Ham-

All" 8» ;,j"

Feature1» of me

A
XVE., 
Nos«‘, 
to 3, Ottawatf utide fought for victor ^ numer0U8

^ p«t8M^vi

not very strong. It was a giey. « 
day. Hamilton played a
",ow° but tie? p^UcdThcmsclvea togetber
towa'rd^the^end Ttte game and^eterm.m

Cntaw^wàs1 rcferee°and E.'s. bûMon.UU»

I1l!o1tht°Leams played somewhat .r”"Kfiü(11^
and ‘then ”nly ‘(or tripping. I'-hch team 
was given numerous free kirks for ''u 7'. 
nlav g The Tigers begun with a rush and 
scored a ronge and then another In quick 
succession. Then a safety tom'h was »coi - 
ed and the gaisfc stood Hamilton 4, Ol 
tawa 0 Bv a series <»f runs anil nrlbnits 
Ottawa carried tire ball into HamUton e ter
ritory. A rouge was scored and r owers 
pot over for a try, which liayside failed to 
convert. The ball was kept In the centre 
of thc field for quite a time and just he- 
fore the second Halt" was ended Telford 
scored another try yand again Raysidc fail
ed to kick a goal. At halt time tne score 
stood, Hamilton 4. Ottawa 9.

Shortly after the second half began i ow
ers made a good run and scored a touch, 
which was converted by Ruyside, Ottawa 
35. Hamilton 4.

Then by good scrimmage work and hy 
- 'long kicking and quick following the ball 

worked into Ottawa's end and Me-

/

vAND 
hitture 
t rell-
vtage.

11 ■hustling game 
somewhat I I

LLEIt, 
[ Vom-
oaned.

k SO- 
li ronto.

I • iTERR, 
r.uild- 

:s, To- 
Resl-

JLICi 
• ronto; v 
oudan- 
nds ra MORGAN’S FAST RUN.

STER.
etorla-

•%r Crthv of Hamilton got over for the try, 
which was converted, Ottawa 15. »l.iml,lun 
10 This was followed by a safety touch 
after some bad play by the Ottawa halt- 
backs and the score stood Ottawa lu. 
Hamilton 12. At this time he visitors 
had a splendid chance to win. as they 
hail worked the ball to wlihln a few feet 
of the Ottawa llne, but were called back 
by .the referee for a free kick given ut- 
tawa. After that Ottawa kept the ball 
near the centre or In Tiger territory and 
Kennedy scored a try, making the score 
Ottawa 19. Hamilton 12. The teams were 
os follows: . u .

Hamilton (12): Back, Matthews; halves, 
O'Brien. McSwayne, Clarke; quarter, b. 
Du M ou Un: ecsimmagev Efeeborn, 
McCarthy; wings, lsbistev, Tayior, Ellis, 
Marriott, Barry, Birkholder, Hayes.

Ottawa (19): Back. D. McGee: halves. 
Powers, Hamilton, E. Murphy; quarter, i. 
Murphy: scrimmage, Kennedy. Sandy Cam
eron. Buckham; wings, Moore. Raysidc, 
Austin, Pulford, Bradley,- Telford, J. Mc-
^ee’ a ,

After DuMouHn was hurt,Marriott played 
quarter for Hamilton.

McMaateir Beat Woodstock 5—0.
Woodstock, Ont., Oct. 26.—The McMaster Meacham played well.

University football team from Toronto . Wellesleys (14): Fullback, Good; halves, 
rather put it all over the Woodstock Ool- Lament. J. Hewitt, Tooze; quarter, a 
logo team this afternoon by defeating them Hewitt: scrimmage, Mitchell. Farsons, 
to the tune of 5 to 0. The latter half of Hyrrig. «tings. Marsh, Matthews,
a ffMS «srusuiu» Ie*'*. tsu
ïsrssa*ui sixtsHUsome good work was Indulged in. White of McConnell; scrimmage, Pearce, Kingston, 
the local team was slightly hurt and was Finn; wings, Hewett, Bedford, Danay, 
replaced by McNeil. The attendance was j Qrant. Jones, Chanelworth, Edmunds, 
not large. The teams were: "Referee. J. Stormont.

Woodstock (0): Goal. Wheaton, jacks, ; „
Clark. Wilson: halves. F McKerhnfe. Weir,
Irwin: forwards. MdNeil, Reid, Cohoe, C 
McKechnie, McTavish, White.

Thursday.
. 80- 
(•tc., 9 

East, 
noy to

A. A J. Magee. M. Saunders
F. Goodyear’s Victor ...............
G. Bailey’s La-tson .................
T. Smart’s Darby .....................

W. Gould and C. F. Kinsey,
In this race the Messrs. A. A J.

U8
8 1D4
8 l.'tU 
8 14%

port. 
Magee

Bros, score the first win on the 300 mile 
young bird, silver challenge cup. The 
above mentioned brothers obtained sub
scriptions from their friends and procur
ed two silver challenge cups, which they 
presented to the D.M.V.A.. one for old and 
one for young birds, to be flown for from 
the 800 mile station and to he won two 

before a member claitas them ab

Daie,
and Mrs. 

or, Dr. and

Liard 
lg else-

1rs and 
Lroceas; 
are as 

lord or
Isem-mt
[lot ma
ts, Chi-

Umpire, Mr.

years 
eoiutely.Ridley Swamped Trinity School.

Goa-1. Baker; backs, Mr-McMaster (5):
Laurin. Guyntt; halves. RAF McDonald, . _ 1T ., ^ . . .
Arkell. Ln.uiK.mt : forwards. F J McDonald, > nrday on the \ arsitiy campus between the
J B McArthur. S M McLav, Seavltz, Lallcy. ! Trinity School. Port Hape. and Itldley

Referee. T L Brown ol Woodstock lege of St. Catharine», was an easy vic-
Cotlege tory for Rhlley. Score, 21 ♦■o 1, the half

time score being 7 to 1. The team® were:
Football at HamUton. ^«art^B^îl'l?

Hamilton. Oct. 26.—The scores In the scrimmage. Garda, Lumbers, Grasett; 
Junior City Rugby League games were : wings. Nelson, Gooderham, Snlvely, Austin.

Defenders 11, Beaver** 0: Dundas 5,Rough Gilbert, MltcheH, McGiverin.
Riders 2: Victorias 20. Bowery Boys 0. Trinity (1): Back, H R Langslow; halves,

The District Association football match (-j \y walker, F H McPherson. W G Kei*»te- 
Hamilton aud Waterdown was 

by Hamilton. 1—0.

The junior lutercollege game played Sat-
MEW YORK POLITIC S.

Jnat Suitable for Winter.

b ade-
lierttted 
kr day; 

: good
[prietor.

gome, 
sole agents, Toronto. ed

Queen» II. 4, Varsity II. 3. Adapted Small Pina and Ball».

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—The Canadian Bowling 
Association to-night decided to adopt the 
American pins and balls, and elected D B 
Johnson, Ottawa, president; J Hersey, M. 
A.A.A.. Montreal, vice-president; D Wat
son. M.A.tA.A.. secretary-treasurer. The 
schedule was left over until the hockey 
dates are arranged. Delegates from the 
Vies and M.A.A.A. of Montreal and the 
O.A.A.C. and 43rd, Ottawa, attended.

sort of a friend labor has in Seth Low.M

Kingston, Oct. 26.—This forenoon an in
termediate Intercollegiate game was piay*Hi 
on Queen's campus between the second 
teams of Queen's and Varsity. The 
Queen's men won by a score of 4 to 3.

Varsity LI. team need not feel asham
ed of their defeat by Queen's II. It was a 
hard-fought struggle between two evèniy- 
halanced and closely matched-steams, and 
was Anybody’s game up to the very moment 
the whistle called the combatants from 
the field. In the fin*t half Queen’s team 
had the benefit of a strong wind, which fa
vored them wonderfully and was respon 
slide for their score of 4 points, made en- 
tjvvly of rouges.
siiy «-ored three to the same way. 
officials gave every satisfaction.

Referee, E G Mason. McGill: umpire, f- 
M Savage, McGill; goal judges, E Wll 
llamson. T Phelan; touch line judges. J 
worth1800’ A McGee: 8e D Wood -

G G Cauldwell; scrimmage,man; quarter,
! S A Paschal, R H Stinson, R Berry; wings, 
; H Rogers. W H B Bevan (capt.), R Meigh- 
j en. I) Deacon. R S Smith, R P Tett. W S 
! Çrrrie. v ;

^Referee. Gander Fleck: umpire, Gibson.1

hetween
wonAND 

stropol- 
[f-vatera 
lfrom 
f J. W.

ArKonanta 23 Granites 1. WILL TAKE NEW COMMAND.
The Argonauts certainly turned the la

the Granites from a week ago Washington, Oet. 26.—Secretary lying nn- 
nonnoed to-day that Admiral A S.Viownlu- 
slilelil. chief of thc Navigation Bureau, 
would tie detached from that position and 
lake command of the European squadron 
next March, being relieved of his present 
duties by Admiral Henry-C. Taylor, now 
a member of the general board, who"com- 
manded ‘the battle fillip Indiana ln the 
Santiago campaign.

hies on
by defeating them ln Saturday s game, on 
the Bloor-street grounds, by 23 to 1. anil 
the one the Granites got was a lucky

The Argos were ahead at the. half «fï» 'Zt ffL 
' In the first half, the Granites At We9t Point-West

They tried to keep

CAN.-- 
ig ami
c-llght-

ulte; 
. Gra-

Amerlcaa Collegre Game*.
At Middleton. Conn.—Wesleyan, 0; Uni- 

Point, 15; Wil-

«

one
by 7 to 0.
never had a chance.
thc ball In scrimmage, and thl* mode it

weroT °ïSm« j:
the part of one *T ?wo At Portland. Me.-Dartmouth. 35; Bow- w

p J doin, 6.
At Providence—Brown,

Chicago—Pennsylvania, ll;

liams O. __
At ïthaea—Cornell, 29: Oberlin. 0.
At Ann Arbor—Michigan, 128; I niversity, ♦

▲ Rll the novelties go first.
, terns and colorings—goods that 
pUlcate In stock now. 
ores, (,’hoose to-day. Ed. Mack, 81 Yonge-Cocaine $

♦ A drug that Is usÿ by hundreds ♦
♦ and one of the most dangerous of W
♦ the present ng<^-lts use wlll prove ♦ 

We make a specialty of thc

H AND
veulent 
gentle- 
i: meal

In the second half Var-" 
The \♦

!unstreet.plays on
Granites, and It looked as If 
hud been pat on to torment Parmenter, 
and was the cause of them both lying 
ruled off on three occasions.

From hack to forwards, the Argonauts 
as much a better team than the 

Granites as the score would Indicate. Each 
half took over an hour, owing to the de B 
lays from men being knocked out. I

Promptly on time the game started. Ar lisle Indians 0.

IniSi MR. W. E. H. MASSEY’S CONDITION.
6: Holy Cross, 6.

Chica-

Yale 10. Columbia

ed : IAt :♦ treatment of a all drug habits.
A n vp always successful. Established Z 9 vears. ‘ Write Box 124. Oakville, Z Ont. The Lakehurst Sanitarium, 
^ Limited.
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to
go. 0. WeQueen*» II. (4):.. ^ Bark. Reilly; halves.

. iv.iPlian. Capt. Ferguson. Simpson: *)uar- 
t<‘i‘ Mills; .scrimmage. Grant. Donovan, Mai 
ku-li- wings, Pratt. Harpell. Ballev. Ma 
hm.fl. Murphy, Malono and Gleason."

Varsity II. (Si: Ba<-k. O K Gibson: halves. 
Reynolds, Stratton, G Gibson; quarter, Bal 
hud; ticrimmage, ûmpey. Robertson. Bur

Al
1.50 v

lIllinois. 11.
At New Haven, Conn

♦ V4e toADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PIGE 5At Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard 29, Car-

skDAPT 
•lwon, VÎ (
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